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WOMEN'S OXFORDS lot 3000 pairs in wide assort-
ment of styles, bow pumps in brown kid patent leather with
or without strap, three-butto- n and blueher Oxfords with light
weight or extension soles, tan Russia and gunmetal leath-
ers street styles. In lot include all of our short and
broken lines in values up $3 the pair many sta- - ff4 QQ

lines $3.50, your choice of any pair the lot at. I U0
mentioned in sale are for three days'

the amounts mentioned are be had. Come as
early the day as possible; you're assured of better service
than if you till the hours.

50c-65-c Belts 29c
Elastic or tailored silk . belts in black, brown, navy,
green, white, neat buckles, exceptional values, Ofl
regularly worth to 65c special Ji J (j

Lace 69c
Novelty lace stock collars,
rabats and jabots, all new,
fresh styles. Values up
to $1.50 each, on
special sale at 69c
BOYS' with collars very neat in

other styles collar. Plain or
medium or dark values up
$1.25; at.

i
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Shows Connection of
With Bribery.

GOT IN LINE

l'roves Willing Witness Against Cal-lio- un

When Immunity Contract
Ms Been Revoked and

Remembers All.

SAN FRANCISCO, May Andrew M.'
"Wilson, whose failure to testify

recollections In one the trials ofTirey Ford was followed by
his immunity contract and hisIndictment upon three charges hav-1n- s;

accepted bribes, was principalwitness today's session trial
?--

f .f.tr,c,t clhoun. presidentt nlted Railroads. Under direct ex-amination Assistant District Attor-ney John O'Gara. Wilson recitedstory how he sounded membersthe Schmitc Board Supervisorson the proposal pass the overheadtrolley permit, and promised 10 --
000 for his vote and effort after con-versations with James L. Gallagher andAbraham Ruef. Stanley Moore, thedefense, .supplementing Earl Ropers as
cross-examine- r, subjected Wilson asevere that had notbeen completed when the hour ad-journment arrived.That Mamlock. the tlth memberIhe Schmits Board Supervisors sum-moned, testified that he had been prom-
ised $4000 for his vote on the trolleyby Gallagher, and recalledthat had received J2000 from Galla-gher In a safe deposit vault, but he
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$1. 75 Gloves 89c
Women's silk gloves, 12
or 16 - button lengths,
black or white, all
sizes. Vals to $1.75.
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could not recollect the circumstances
under which the second payment was
made, although he was certain thatGallagher had given him the money.

Mr. Rigers devoted most of his ques-
tions to the understanding Mamlock
had with Gallagher. The witness

that Wilson had corroborated
Gallagher's promise of money and Mr.
Rogers expressed mild surprise that the
matter was not mentioned by the wit-
ness at preceding trials. Mamlock ad-
mitted that his recollection had been

by reading his previous
testimony, but Mr. Rogers asked:

"Does your memory, likeold wine. Im-
prove with lapse of time?"

'Some memories do, Mr. an-
swered Mamlock.

testimony was regarded as
important by the prosecution be-

cause it furnished second link directly
connecting Abraham Ruef with a mem-
ber of the board. Wilson told of several
conversations regarding the trolley per-
mit with Gallagher,

"In compliance with request by Ga-
llagher, I sounded some of the Super-
visors on the trolley matter and reported
to Gallagher that the matter could be
passed. He told me would get $10,000
or more. Subsequently Gallagher
me the money in two

Wilson, when asked to relate his con-
versations with Ruef, said:

"I had talk with a week be-
fore the ordinance was passed, and he
told me he was with the
United Railroads attorneys, who had
submitted to him an application for
number of franchises.

"Ruef said he had returned the
and that

substitute an application for permit,
the to come up later. He told
me that Gallagher would see me later
and give me the amounts decided on as
necessary to put It through."

On a. second occasion, Wilson said he
met Ruef in the board rooms oh theday the permit was passed.

"He said he expected to find at his
office the permit ordinance, and be re-
quested that it and makestrong talk for It." said Wilson. "To
this I agreed, and the ordinance was
passed later In the day."

Brown Jury Easily.
SAX May 4. The

of obtaining a Jury to try Luther Brown,
accused of kidnaping Older,
managing editor of the Bulletin, proceed-
ed rapidly today before K. S. Ma- -

We Want Immediately -- Experienced Alteration Hands
On Women 's Suits, Dresses, Jackets, Skirts, Etc.

Olds? Wortman & King
$1200 Trimmed Hats Now $2 t8
These hats have been selling for $4.98 and $3.39 and were wondrous values at those
prices. All that remain of the best bargain we've secured in many a day. Flower
trimmed models of every sort and color, cleverly fashioned affairs in the desirable
shades and the most charming shapes. Be early and have first choice of what remain for
Wednesday's selling, for the low price named in this headline, there'll rfinV Anbe speedy selling at the phenomenally low price which we offer them, each tpj&m rO
TRIMMED HATS AT $7.98 Values that exceed your most eager expectations. Hats
chock full of originality and cleverness, the most fetching styles possible to tj ) 0design and all of the best materials. Values up to $25.00 choice at, each 9JJ i mJS
UNTRIMMED SHAPES, regularly worth
up to $2.50 each. We put f f
them on sale Wednesday fim2

Umbrellas
for Sun
or Rain

New Parasols

rmingiy

Women's

UNTRIMMED HATS, regularly worth
$4.0Q We

them at

assortments better values
been selling umbrellas,

tomers and sales.
pretty and well-chose- n parasol is' a necessary adjunct to woman's toilette,

and those who want the very best sun or rain shields here.
In silk parasols to match the shade of gown we can show you niany styles in

solid colors or fancy bordered effects.
Japanese parasols, richly embroidered or plain silk.
Parasols of bamboo and handle comes apart, and they may be packed iiyour suitcase when on a trip to the fair, the beach, or for any outing.
Umbrellas and parasols from 50 to $25. OO.

Dtbssbs
Worth to $50 at $12.98

SEE THE FIFTH-STREE- T WINDOW
Beautiful goWns that you want for street or after-
noon wear. They are rajah, taffeta, foulard, pongee, or
messaline and solid colors or fancy patterns. Some

made plain and rich, others are made with fancy yoke of
rich lace, or trimmed with braid, straps, pleats, tucks,
etc. There every one good, wanted shades, and
sizes had. Style followers and those who seek
than ordinary bargains in this superb ff c
special offering. Choice Wednesday each if? JL S C5

NO ALTERATIONS ON THESE GARMENTS

35c Handkerchiefs, 17c
Handkerchiefs, swiss

plain hemstitched border large
assortment embroidered designs;

35c each special
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hon. of Sutter County, sitting In Judge
Dunne's department of the Superior
Court. Three veniremen were passed
temporarily at the forenoon session and
two In the afternoon, filling the jury-bo- x,

all the men, however, being subject to
challenge.

Before any peremptory challenges had
been exercised, two of the jurors were
excused by consent and the examination
of the veniremen was resumed.

FIRE DESTROYS SALOON
Germania at The Dalles Damaged

$4000 by Blaze.

THE DALLES, Or., May 4. (Special.)
A fire which started about 9 o'clock thismorning in the building occupied by the
Germania saloon and rooming-hous-e fora time threatened to destroy the entire
block of frame buildings on Second Btreet,
between Court and Union streets, in this
city.

A strong wind was blowing from the
west at the time, but after an hour's
hard work by the dur-
ing which time five of water
were steadily- - played on the building, the
flames were under control. Loss to
buildings and fixtures is estimated at
$4000. The building waa fully covered by
Insurance. The origin of the Are is

to have been defective electriclight wire.
The building is owned by the StarBrewing Company, of Portland and Van- -

CHICAGO-NE- W YORK --IN AIR
Wireless Messages Successfully Sent

and Replies Received.

CHICAGO. May 4. The first wirelessdispatches ever transmitted between New
York and Chicago were sent last night;
from the wireless in the Auditorium An-
nex to the receiving tower above the
Waldorf-Astori- a, and from there tele-
phoned to various newspaper offices.
After midnight messages were sent from

reecived in New --York and an-
swers filed there and received strain in

within nine minutes.
Free rent for the Summer to lot buy-ers at Gregory Heights. It's money toyou. See ad on page 11.
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Embroideries, 98c Yard
27-inc- h Flouncing, in swiss or nainsook; a
fine assortment of patterns, QQn
values to $2 the yard t uQu
Bands to match, 3 to 5 inches
wide, values to 65c the yard

v

TRIP50UTH SPOILED

Bogus Geologist Attempts to
Fleece Oakland Youths.

NIP w,th eacn- - Ifhandy,

Scheme AVas to Hire Young Men for
Alaskan Service, Require Deposit

of 96 5 'From Each, Tben Ap-

propriate Funds to Himself.

WASHINGTON, D. C-- , May 4. (Spe-
cial.) Clever detective work andprompt action on the part of the policeof Oakland, prevented bogusgeologist of the United States Geo-logical Survey from fraudulently col-lecting and making off with severalthousand dollars.

One D. P. Coble, possessing severalaliases and hailing from Vancouver,
B. C. has confessed to the authoritieshe thought it would be simple and easyway to himself for trip to Mex-
ico by stopping in Oakland and engag-
ing number of young men for UnitedStates Geological Survey in Alas-
ka during the coming season, requir-ing them to deposit with him $65 eachas guaranty they would not quit theservice.

He therefore opened an office In Oak-land, hired stenographer had
worth of work done in printing Geo-logical Survey letterheads and elabor-ate blanks, forged several cleverly
written letters addressed to himself
from the Director of the Survey, show-ing his authority to hire young men
for Government service, and then in-
serted an advertisement for such young
men in the Oakland papers.

He was well prepared to carry out
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Sample Breakfasts taken from ourBetular Hill of lira
No. Boston Cream Toast,Stewed Figts, Bread-an- Butter.Cereal Coffee

9 Rolled Oats with Cream,
Bread and But- -'ter. Cereal Coffee 200

No. 7 Broiled Pro-tos- e,plain or with Breadand Butter, Cereal Coffee... 25o
8 Mush with Milk, Hotwith Maple orCereal Coffee. ....... .20c

Meals la carte all

VEGETARIAN
Sixth

IWen's Underwear
Any

"With the of "warm
weather comes urgent

need for lighter weight un-
derwear.

Men . who take comfort and
who care for fit and
as well as the weight, will
do well to investigate our

We have a spe-
cial "agency for
Dr. mesh
underwear. We are also
agents for Aertex cellular un

made in England. We have light Summer underwear
nainsooks, soisettes, in Balbriggans, union suits

with seams, quarter-lengt- h athletic underwear
of every description. Balbriggan with long or short
and ankle or knee length, fine lisles in white or colors.
Mercerized or silk finish lisles, in white or colors. Underwear

sizes up to 52.
SPRING WEAR The line is complete in every
detail as regards weight, finish, style and CM nn ww

On sale at these very low prices Ol lP
C y 7 The well-know- n underwear for men,

a standard, well-advertis- ed garment in
blue, pink, white or ecru. Elsewhere, 50c, Wednesday.. UJu

Val. Lace 48c Doz.
Delicate, dainty Valenciennes y2 to 14

and sold regularly at up M Q n
to $1.25 the dozen; special for Wednesday . TUu
Kid Gloves $1.89 Trimmings 5cEa.

kid gloves, 16- - Tassels, drops and orna- -
lengths, black, merits in silver or

brown, green or ox-bloo- d, silk, 12ic and 15c
to $4.00 Q'l QQ your for

the pair, O I Wednesday ...Ub

Ribbons at 19c the Yard
All silk ribbons in plain taffeta or large as
sortment of fancy patterns. Checks, stripes and
Persian designs. Miles and miles of bright-hue- d

ribbons that are worth regularly up to 35c the yard.
Come and share this
gain. Your choice the yard . . . - .

65c VEILINGS AT 29c YARD
Plain, solid colors, or in chenille dotted effects. All the staple
shades included. Tuxedo, Russian or hexagon mesh;
regular values 65c the yard; special OQp
Wednesday at Z Ju
Six Pairs of Women's Hose at $2.75
Black or of the wanted shades ; hose
by the box six They are in lisle, mercerized lisle
or in black cotton, with embroidered ankles. own
direct importations; regular price 50c the pair,
best values to be at Special
the pairs. ...
Children's Mendless Hose,

black, heavyr medium
weight, rein-
forced toe, regular

pairs,
I Wednesday
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$2,75
Women's Pants and Vests,
or union suits, in the best
styles, for Summer wear;
low neck, sleeveless, knee
length, trimmed at yoke and
arms; values up to 85c the
garment; special RQn
only UUU

and also blank expense checks against
salary account. But by Monday, the
mesh had been sufficiently tightened
around the enterprising but unsuspect- -

lng promoter; and he un-
ceremoniously and, after ahearing, jailed, thus indefinitely post-ponl-

trip.

If you could see your dishes
through a microscope, you would
never again wash them with SOAP

Soapy dish-wat- er leaves a film grease behind
it; smell your dishes after they are dryt and

GOLD DUST is the greatest product yet dis-
covered for washing dishes. It does the workmore thoroughly than soap or any other cleanser,
and does it, too,with scarcely any help from you.

GOLD DUST also sterilizes, as wellas cleans
leaves your dishes beautifully sweet and clean,
wholesome and sanitary.

GOLD DUST will enable you to wash your
dishes in half the ,ordinary time. The GOLD
DUST TWINS do the work without your
assistance. .l

Why not call them W2S--

buying a package of
GOLD DUST
your grocer?

"Let the GOLDDUST Twins do
your work."

Alaska
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Mexican

of
of see.
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MadcV THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
Makers of FAIRY SOAP, the oval cake.
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